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3311 degrees will
be conferred at
Commencement

Sports information
director named

Degrees and certificates of
graduation will be conferred on
3311 candidates when Cal Poly
holds its 1986 Spring Commence
ment at 10 am on Saturday (June
14) in Mustang Stadium.
Among the candidates will be
148 for master's degrees, 3104 for
bachelor's degrees, and 36 for
technical certificates. Twenty-three
of the candidates will receive
degrees with double majors.
Other commencement day ac
tivities will include an initiation
ceremony for new members of the
Phi Kappa Phi national honorary
society and a commissioning
ceremony for students who have
completed the university's ROTC
program.
About 2600 of the degree can
didates and some 1300 of their
families and friends are expected
to attend the commencement
ceremony.
In addition to the Cal Poly
candidates who will be honored
during the commencement cere
mony, the Bachelor of Science
degree in nursing will be con
ferred on seven candidates who
are completing their studies
through The Consortium of The
California State University, a
statewide program for adults
unable to attend regular classes.

Assistance offered
disabled employees
Cal Poly employees with disa
bilities may request adaptive equip
ment or special services which will
assist them in the performance of
their duties. Any faculty or staff

member with a verifiable empair
ment is eligible.
Last year, Cal Poly employees
received services and equipment
totaling more than $13,000. Reader
services were provided for a visu
ally impaired professor, and equip
ment items purchased included an
electrically adjusted treatment table,
an electric wheelchair, an adjusta
ble desk, adapted laboratory equip
ment, and several orthopedic desk
chairs.
In previous years, purchases
have included a dosed-circuit print
enlarger, automobile and hand
controls, desks and a library carrel
for wheelchair users, an elevating
wheelchair, magnification devices,
a speech amplification unit, and a
talking calculator.
Items funded on other CSU
campuses have included large
print typewriters, air purifiers, and
telecommunication devices for the
deaf. Grants for notetakers, inter
preters, and research assistants, as
well as readers, for employees with
sensory impairments have also
been provided.
Requests will be considered
only for full-time permanent state
employees, and verification of
disability must be provided. Only
items costing more than $100 will
be funded.
Requests for auxiliary aids,
such as notetakers and readers,
must be submitted to the Chan
cellor's Office by Aug. 1, and
equipment requests are due
Sept. 12.
Therefore, campus employees
with disabilities or their super
visors should contact Smiley
Wilkins of the Personnel Office
(ext. 2062) or Harriet Oendenen of
Disabled Student Services (ext.
1395) as soon as possible for infor
mation and guidelines for specific
requests.
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lisa Boyer, women's sports
information director at Idaho State
University, has been named sports
information director at Cal Poly.
A native of Lompoc, the 24-year
old Boyer has been women's SID
at Idaho State for the past year
with additional responsibilities for
football and men's basketball. She
has also been assistant sports infor
mation director at the University
of California, Irvine, and at
Bradley University in Peoria, lli.
Boyer, who will take up her
new duties on July 7, starred at
Cabrillo High School in tennis and
softball. She earned a softball
scholarship to Creighton Univer
sity, and was a starting outfielder
at the Omaha school for three
years. She is currently working on
a master's degree in athletic ad
ministration. She succeeds Steve
Rutledge, who resigned earlier this
year.

Young scholars
program planned
Marine biology, the stock
market, astronomy, and preparing
for college will be among the
course topics when students in
grades 7 through 12 begin the 1986
Young Scholars Program on Mon
day, June 16, at Cal Poly.
Scheduled to open the fifth
season of the program, which is
offered by Cal Poly Extension, is a
course on logic and critical
thinking.
Also planned in late August
are one- and two-week courses in
physics, chemistry, the biology of
insects, the biology of reptiles, and
improving reading skills.
Further information on the
Young Scholars Program can be
obtained by calling ext. 2053.
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Summer computing
short courses
The Instructional Support
Group (ISG) of Computer Services
will offer the following CYBER
and PRIME computing short
courses during Summer Quarter.
Call ISG at ext. 2516 to register.
CYBER Electronic Mail- open to
faculty, staff and students.
10 am-noon .. ... Friday, June 27
PRIME Short Courses - open to
faculty and staff only.
Intro: Introduction to PRIME 
no prerequisite.
10 am-noon . .... Friday, June 20
2 pm-4 pm ... Thursday, June 26
EMACS: PRIME's Full Screen
Editor- prerequisite INTRO.
2 pm-4 pm . Wednesday, June 25
10 am-noon . ... Thursday, July 3
ED: PRIME's Une Editor- prere
quisite INTRO.
10 am-noon .. .Monday, June 23
2 pm-4 pm . . Wednesday, July 2
FORTRAN: Package course con
sisting of both INTRO and FOR
TRAN; prerequisite - none; atten
dance at both sessions suggested.
2 pm-4 pm .... Tuesday, June 24
and July 1
10 am-noon .. ... . . Wednesday,
June 25 and July 2
BASIC: Package course consisting
of both INTRO and BASIC. Pre
requisite - none; attendance at
both sessions suggested.
2 pm-4 pm . . . . Monday, June 23
and30
10 am-noon . . . Tuesday, June 24
and July 1
The PRIME is ready for class
usage; account request forms are
available in CSc 101. All RSTS files
must be transferred to the PRIME
or another system by June 30.

Outstanding chapter
Cal Poly's chapter has been
named the best among the U stu
dent units associated with the Los
Angeles Section of the American
Society of Gvil Engineers. The
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award went to Cal Poly on the
basis of a year-end report outlin
ing the past year' s activities, ac
complishments, and highlights. It
was the first time the Cal Poly
ASCE student has received the
award.

Qalerie exhibit
to begin June 18
The paintings and drawings of
a San Luis Obispo native will be
on display in the UU Galerie from
June 18 through July 23.
Daniel D. Martin, who grew
up in Pismo Beach, began drawing
at an early age. In 1973 he earned
a degree in fine arts from the
Santa Barbara Arts Institute.
Martin's pieces depict the un
marred countryside of the Central
Coast. An artist's reception is be
ing planned for Friday, June 20,
from 7-9 pm in the Galerie. A
highlight of the reception will be
the opportunity to purchase a
special limited edition poster,
printed especially for the Cal Poly
exhibition.
For information on this exhibi
tion and future shows, please call
ext. 1182.

Corporate executives
to speak to
ag engineers
More than 2000 agricultural
engineers and visitors from
around the world are expected to
attend the 1986 Summer Meeting
of the American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers from Sunday,
June 29, through Wednesday, July
2, at Cal Poly.
Highlight of the gathering,
which will focus on the theme
"Meeting the Engineering Chal
lenges of Agriculture- World
wide," will be major presentations
by three corporate executives
whose firms are heavily involved
in international agriculture.
They are R. L. Hamlin, presi
dent of Sunkist Growers Inc.;
Edson P. Williams, vice president,
diversified products operations,
Ford Motor Co.; and J. W . Power,
president, Undsay International
Sales Corp.
In addition, there will be 76
concurrent half-day sessions with
more than 500 technical presenta
tions, all related to the theme for
the meeting.

Bus passes
Top paper noted
A Cal Poly June graduate took
top honors in a technical paper
competition for environmental
engineering students on the West
Coast. A week after he graduates,
Steve McCullough will take his
paper to the national competition.
He presented his paper, "Cyclone
Efficiency Program in Basic," at
the annual competition sponsored
by the West Coast Section of the
Air Pollution Control Association,
held this year in Los Angeles.

The North Coastal Transit will
increase the cost of bus passes
from $18 to $21, effective July 1.
Bus passes may be purchased at
the UU Information Desk.

Used books
Faculty and staff are reminded
that books they no longer need
can be donated to The Library
Associates Book Sale. Books can
be brought or sent to the Acquisi
tions Department.
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Guest pennits
James Landreth, vice president
for Business Affairs, wishes to re
mind faculty who will not be
teaching during the summer, or
staff on the 10/12 plan, that Guest
Parking Permits are available in
the Business Affairs Office,
Admin. 115. These permits make it
possible to visit the campus with
out purchasing a Summer Quarter
parking permit. Guest permits are
also available year round for facul
ty and/or staff on leave or in non
teaching quarters.

Human-powered
vehicle team plans
new unit
Fresh from victory in its latest
speed trial, Cal Poly's human
powered vehicle team is building a
new machine with an eye on a
world speed record and interna
tional races in Vancouver, British
Columbia.
Cal Poly's high-tech tricycle
reached a winning speed of 47.19
mph in a 3000-foot run during re
cent collegiate competition at Cal
State Chico.
To beat the 65.48 mph record
set recently by a professionally
built Los Angeles vehicle, Cal
Poly's student engineers are
building a new, lighter vehicle. It
will replace their Orange
Demon,'' which won the speed
test at Chico and which has taken
several other firsts over the past
few years.
Like its predecessor, the new
racer, named Presto, will be a
three-wheeled device covered by
an aerodynamic shell. The rider
pedals from a reclining position,
giving the vehicle a low profile.
The rider will recline even more in
Presto than in the Orange Demon.
The team hopes to have the
new vehicle ready to try for a
record before the International
Human-Powered Vehicle Races
that begin in Vancouver Aug. 24.
11

Quarter break food
service hours
Thursday, June 12
Normal schedule, except Vista
Grande Cafeteria will close after
lunch.
Friday, June 13
Normal schedule, except Vista
Grande Cafeteria and Snack Stop
will be closed. Ice Cream Parlour
will dose at 5 pm.
Saturday, June 14
VG Restaurant .. 11 am- 7 pm
Burger Bar . .. .... 8 am - 4 pm
Snack Bar .. . .... 8 am - 10 am
Campus Store .... 9 am - 5 pm
Cellar . .. .. . ..... 8 am- 5 pm
Sunday, June 15
VG Restaurant ... 9 am - 7 pm
Monday, June 16 and Tuesday,
June 17
Snack Bar . .... 7 am - 3:30 pm
VG Restaurant .. 11 am- 7 pm
Campus Store . . .. 9 am - 5 pm
Wednesday, June 18
Regular summer hours of
operation.

Who, What,
Where, When
Harvey R. Levenson, Graphic

Communication, has received an
Award of Excellence from the Educa
tion Council of the Graphic Arts In
dustry, an affiliate of the Graphic Arts
Technical Foundation. He was nomi
nated by the Technical Association of
the Graphic Arts. The award honors
individuals for their efforts to pro
mote graphic arts education and
training.
Karla Walters, English, had a
review of Joseph Kestner's "Protest
and Reform: British Social Narrative
by Women, 1827-1867" published in
the winter issue of Studies in the
Novel.
D. Jan Duffy, Business Administra
tion, presented a lecture, "Big Brother
in the Workplace: Individual Rights
vs. Employers Needs," at the Los
Angeles County Bar Association's
1986 Labor Law Symposium. She will
make similar presentations at the
Equal Employment Advisory Coun
cil's national meeting in San Francisco
in June, and the National Labor Rela

tions Board's annual labor law con
ference in Anaheim in July.
Randall L. Murray, Journalism,
will work for the New China News
Agency in Beijing editing news copy
and helping Chinese writers with
story ideas during the 1986-87 school
year. His one-year assignment will be
with China Features, a part of the
New China News Agency. China
Features is the sole service in the Peo
ple's Republic of China suppl~g
lined features on all aspects of life m
the country.
Rudy Dressendorfer, Physical
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Education and Recreation Administration,
published an article, Aerobic Train
ing Effects Following Successful Intra
coronary Streptokinase Thrombolysis
in Acute Myocardial Infarction," in
the Journal of Cardiopulmonary
II

Rehabilitation, 6(5): 171-176, 1986.
Peter Kentes, Theatre and Dance,
performed "Tango" with his wife
Andra Bostian-Kentes at a recent
benefit concert at Cuesta College.
"Tango" was choreographed by
Jearme Parsons-Bastian, a former
Broadway dancer and teacher
choreographer. This was the Cali
fornia premiere of "Tango."
David J. Schaffner, Ag Manage
ment, made a presentation, ''Incor
porating Agribusiness in the Graduate
and Undergraduate Curriculum," to
faculty members at Lincoln College,
Christ Olurch, New Zealand.
Marylinda Wheeler, Physical

Education and Recreation Administration,
presented a paper, "Model Program
for Student Teacher Supervision," at
the International Conference on
Research in Teacher Education and
Teaching in Physical Education. The
conference was held at the University
of British Columbia in Vancouver.
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Cal Poly Report
schedule

The next issue of Cal Poly Report is
June 26. Additional summer issues
will be published on July 10, July 24,
Aug. 7, and Aug. 21. (The deadline is
a week prior to publication date.) The
first issue of Fall Quarter will be Mon
day, Sept. 15.
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Dateline. • • •
($) - Admission Charged
(!) - Admission Free

SATURDAY, JUNE 14
Commencement: Mustang
Stadium, 10 am.
Exhibit: Painting and drawings of
Daniel Martin. UU Galerie. Continues
through July 23.
FRIDAY, JUNE 20
Reception: Artist Daniel Martin.
UU Galerie, 7-9 pm.

*****

Position Vacancies
Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly
and the Cal Poly Foundation are an
nounced in this column and are
posted outside the respective offices.
Contact those offices (State: Adm.
110, 805-546-2236 - Foundation:
mobile unit near the Fire Department
(805-546-1121) for applications and
additional position details. Both Cal
Poly and the Foundation are subject
to all laws governing affirmative a~
tion and equal employment opportu
nity. All interested persons are en
couraged to apply.
State
CLOSING DATE: 6-25-86
Clerical Assistant I-A, $6.81/hour,
permanent intermittent, Records Office,
Enrollment Support Services.
Oerical Assistant III-A, $1471
$1742/month, Telecommunication
Services.
ASI
CLOSING DATE: 6-2()..86
Building Maintenance Mechanic,
$2184-$2396/month. Send resume to
Ms. Melanie Phelps, Associated Stu
dent Inc., University Union 202, Cal
Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407.

*****
Candidates for positions on the
faculty of the university are presently
being sought, according to Jan Pieper,
director of personnel and employee
relations. Those interested in learn
ing more about the positions are in
vited to contact the appropriate dean
or department head. This university
is subject to all laws governing Affir
mative Action and equal employment
opportunity including but not limited
to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX
of the Education Amendments Act
and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
All interested persons are encouraged
to apply.

CLOSING DATE: 6-26-86
(readvertisement)
Lecturers (part-time), salary cam

mensumte with qualifications, experience
and time base, Business Administra
tion, School of Business. Part-time
positions available for Fall, Winter,
and Spring Quarters of the 1986-87
academic year and Summer Quarter
1987. Teaching 4 unit courses in
financial management emphasis FIN 330, real estate principles; FIN
332, real estate finance; FIN 334, real
estate investment; FIN 342, financial
management; plus other classes
dependent on background and experi
ence. Bachelor's degree or profes
sional certificate required; M.B.A. or
Ph.D. preferred. Professional and/or
teaching experience desirable.
Lecturers (part-time), salary com

mensumte with qualifications, experience
and time base, Education. Part-time
positions available for Summer, Fall,
Winter and Spring Quarters of
1986-87. Minimum qualifications: an
M.A. degree in an appropriate field
from an accredited college or univer
sity and documentable teaching ex
perience. Duties and responsibilities
include teaching education courses
and supervising student teachers. For
the latter possibility, extended experi
ence teaching and supervising student
teachers at the elementary school
level is expected. Include in applica
tion: vita, three letters of recommen
dation, and official transcripts.
CLOSING DATE: 7-7-86
Cooperative Education Coordina
tors (full-time); five 12-month lecturer
positions (non-tenure track), $21,192
$27, 756/ year depending on qualifications

(plus applicable 1986-87 general salary
adjustments), Cooperative Education.
Development of new Cooperative
Education positions; student selection,
advising, orientation, and follow-up;
development of brochures and other
materials. Bachelor's degree required;
master's preferred. Job development
and/or industry experience; excellent
communication skills; ability to devel
op and maintain effective working
relationships. Submit letter, applica
tion, detailed resume, and three refer
ences to Dr. Fred Abitia, Director of
Cooperative Education.
CLOSING DATE: 7-12-86
Lecturer (full-time), salary commen

sumte with qualifications and experience,
Graphic Communication. Position
available for the 1986-87 academic
year. Duties include teaching broad

range of technology and management
courses which include process camera,
ink and substrates, preseparated art,
printing management, image assem
bly, print marketing and sales, web,
finishing processes and advanced line
and halftone technology. Master's
degree required; doctorate preferred.
Lecturers (part-time), salary oom

mensumte with qualifications, experience
and time base, Graphic Communica
tion. Positions may be available for
the 1986-87 academic year. Duties in
dude teaching broad range of
technology and management courses
which include process camera, ink
and substrates, preseparated art, prin
ting management, image assembly,
print marketing and sales, web,
finishing processes and advanced line
and halftone technology. Master's de
gree required (B.S. or B.A. may be
considered in related field with
substantial and appropriate industry
experience).
CLOSING DATE: 7-18-86
Lecturer (full-time), salary com

mensumte with qualifications and ex

perience, Agricultural Education. Full
time position available for 1986-87
academic year starting Fall Quarter
1986. Person to coordinate inservice
education activities including organiz
ing and supervising workshops for
high school and community college
teachers of agriculture; teach under
graduate and graduate courses; advise
students; supervise student teachers;
and assist with co-curricular activities.
Applicant must have at least three
years outstanding success as a high ·
school teacher of vocational agricul
ture, one year of vo-ag teaching ex
perience within the past three years is
desirable; knowledge of agriculture,
the FFA and Supervised Occupational
Experience Programs is essential;
supervision of student teachers and a
master's degree in agriculture or
agricultural education is desirable.
Experience with inservice activities for
vo-ag teachers is highly desirable.
Must meet qualifications to teach
vocational agriculture in California.
Apply to: Joe Sabol, head, Agricultural
Education Department.

